Mechanoreceptors of the hard palate of the Mongolian gerbil include special junctions between epithelia and Meissner lamellar cells: a comparison with other rodents.
As a part of our comparative morphological study of mechanoreceptors in rodent oral mucosae, the hard palate of the mongolian gerbil (a kind of sand rat) was investigated by light and electron microscopy. Subepithelial connective tissue papillae of palatine rugae contained a dense distribution of lamellated corpuscles that showed an ultrastructure similar to that of Meissner corpuscles of primates. The corpuscles in the palate of the mongolian gerbil, however, frequently formed compound large corpuscles with a palisade-like extension. Antemolar rugae predominated in containing such compound "Meissner" corpuscles. Superficial cytoplasmic lamellae of the corpuscles closely adhered to overlying epithelial cells without an intervening basal lamina. Although a small number of simple corpuscles was seen in the first antemolar rugae, no similar corpuscles were encountered in other parts of the palate. On the other hand, numerous Merkel cell-nerve endings were seen in epithelial pegs and sometimes in epithelial ridges of palatine rugae. Quinacrine labelling showed that intermolar rugae contained a rather dense distribution of Merkel cells in comparison with antemolar rugae. The present and previous data indicate that the pattern of palatine mechanoreceptors of the mongolian gerbil is analogous to that of the mouse, but not of the rat.